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Food & N utrition
Burger Tips for Barbecue Success
Fire up the grill for family fun

Sum m er and fall - and the long 
weekends in-between - are ideal 
tim es to fire up the grill and bring 
the family together for some out
door fun.

Burgers, the quintessential bar
becue fare, are am ong A m erica’s 
all-time favorite foods. For variety, 
top them with unconventional fix
ings, such as avocado slices, aru
gula, salsa and fresh basil.

For the best taste and optim um 
freshness, connoisseurs recom 
mend organic ground beef.

“USDA-certified organic ground 
beef is made from animals that have 
not been injected with synthetic 
horm ones or antibiotics, and that 
eat food free of animal byproducts 
and grown without pesticides,” said 
M ichael Levine, president o f O r
ganic Prairie Family o f Farms, one

of the nation’s leading coopera
tives o f organic farmers and pro
viders o f organic meat.

Here are some burger- maki ng ti ps 
from Organic Prairie:

• For the best flavor, use 85 
percent lean ground beef. If you 
choose leaner meat, add a splash of 
tom ato ju ice  or W orcestershire 
sauce to increase flavor and m ois
ture.

• Finely mince any garlic, onions 
or other vegetables that wi 11 be mi xed 
into the meat. Larger chunks will 
make the burger fall apart on the 
grill.

• W et clean hands prior to m ak
ing the patties. The patties should 
be formed loosely, not packed or 
pressed, and should be about one- 
half-inch thick and slightly wider 
than the bun.

Greek Gourmet Burger (Makeseservings)
• 1 l/2poundsOrganicPrairiegroundbeef(thawed)
• 11/2 medium green onion (chopped)
• 1 cup fresh spinach (chopped)
• 1/4 cup tomato (chopped)
• 1/4 cup organic feta cheese
• 1/4 teaspoon dried dill
• 1/2 teaspoon basil
• 1/2 teaspoon sea salt (to taste)
• 1/2 teaspoon black pepper (ground)

In a large glass bowl, mix all ingredients. Cover and chill for / 
hour to allow flavors to mingle. Form into 6 patties. Cook over 
medium-high heat for 6 minutes on each side for medium doneness. 
Serve over seasonal greens.

Cajun Chicken Kebabs
• 1 tbs Schw artz Cajun Grill & Sizzle Seasoning
• 1 tbs tom ato purée
• 1 tbs light soy sauce
• 1 tbs olive oil
• 227 g (8 oz) tin pineapple rings in ju ice, cut into chunks
• 450g ( 1 lb)boneless,skinless 
chicken breasts, cubed
• 1 red pepper, diced
• 1 courgette, cut into 8 pieces
Cajun Dip:
• 1 5 0 m l(l/4 p in t)so u rc re am
• 3 tbs m ayonnaise
• 1 tsp Schw artz Cajun Grill &
Sizzle Seasoning

In a bowl, blend the Cajun 
Seasoning, tomato purée, soy 
sauce and oil together with the
pineapplejuice. Stir in the chicken. Cover and marinate for at least one 
hour in a refrigerator.

T hread  the ch icken, pepper, cou rge tte  and p ineapp le  a lte r
nately  on to  4 skew ers.

Place under a pre-heated grill or on a barbecue for 15 to 20 minutes, 
turning occasionally, basting with any left over m arinade.

Blend all the dip ingredients together in asm all bowl and serve with 
the kebabs.

M akes 4 servings.

Blue Ribbon Recipes Featured in ‘Farmer’s Almanac’
This stuffed, crusty bread is 

the perfect complement, right 
out of the oven, for pasta dishes 
or soup. French Bread with 
Spinach-Cheese Stuffing is fea
tured in “The Old Farmer's Al
manac Blue Ribbon Recipes.” 
This cookbook, bursting with 
award-winning recipes from 
country fairs across America, is 
available wherever books and 
magazines are sold or online at 
Almanac.com.

To make the dough, in a 
large bowl, combine the yeast, 
salt, water, sugar, and 5 cups 
of the flour. Knead the dough 
on a floured surface, adding 
flour until the dough is elastic 
but not too dry. Let rise in an 
oiled bowl until doubled in bulk, 
about 50 minutes. (The dough

French Bread with Spinach-Cheese Stuffing
Dough
• 1 package (1 tablespoon) dry yeast
• 2 teaspoons salt
• 2 cups warm water • 2 tablespoons sugar
• 5 to 6 cups flour • Cornmeal

Stuffing
2 tablespoons butter 
1 large onion, chopped
3/4 cup cooked, chopped spinach, squeezed dry 
Pinch o f freshly ground black pepper 
1 teaspoon dill weed
1 teaspoon salt
6 ounces Swiss cheese, shredded 
1 egg, beaten
Sesame seeds or poppy seeds (optional)

can be left to rise in the refrig- loaves. Sprinkle an oiled bak- 
eratorovernight.) Knead again ing sheet with cornmeal. Place 
and divide into two oblong

Preheat the oven to 350 de
grees F. To make the stuffing, 
melt the butter in a large skil
let. Add the onion and sauté 
until tender. Add the spinach, 
pepper, dill weed, and salt. 
Add the cheese and cook until 
melted. Using a sharp knife, 
make a large slash in the top 
of each loaf and place the 
stuffing inside. Close the slash 
by pinching the dough. Brush 
the dough with the egg and 
sprinkle with sesame or poppy 
seeds (if using). Bake for 30 
to 40 minutes, or until golden 
brown. (Makes 2 loaves)

The recipe was submitted 
to “The Old Farmer’s Alma- 

the loaves on the sheet. Let nac Blue Ribbon Recipes” by 
rise until doubled in bulk, about Kevin Coleman of Catarina, 
50 minutes. Texas.
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SAFEWAY © Ingredients for life.

Visit Safeway's
Web site at 

www.safeway.com

Available at 
Safeway:

Rancher's Reserve 
Angus Beef Chuck 
7-Bone Steak
O r 7-Bone Roast.
SAVE up to $2.00 lb.

Club Price
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EXCELLENCE
Green
Seedless Grapes
Club Price: $1.00 lb
SAVE up to $19.90 on 10 lbs.

CLUB PRICE
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Sun Mor ìie Wee Thur Fri Sat
2 2 23 2 4 2 5
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Items & prices in this ad are available at your local 
Safeway stores No sales to dealers, restaurants or 

institutions Sales in retail quantities only 
Quantities of some items may be limtled and subject 

to availability Not responsible tor typographical or 
pictorial errors Wo reserve the right to correct all 

printed errors On Buy One Get Or>e Free 
CBO G O ') offers customer must purchase the ttrst 

item to receive the second item free
BOGO oilers are not 1/2 price sales If only a 

singlo item purchased the regular pnce applies 
Manufacturers coupons may be used on 

purchased «terns only — not on free items 
CP005 Safeway Stores Inc

«.

Lay's or Wavy 
Lay's Potato 
Chips
11 to 11.5-oz.
Selected varieties.
SAVE up to $2.99 on 2

BUY ONE, GET ONE

FREE
EQUAL OR LEASER VALUE FREE

Club Price

Popsicle
Novelties
8 to 12-ct.
Selected varieties.
C lub Price: $1.00 ea.
SAVE up to $19.90 on 10

Club Price

Shop At H ome. W e D eliver. Safeway.com AU, UMIT8 AIE H l  
HOUSEHOLD PER DAY!
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